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BUSINESS CARDS.BUSINESS CARDS. Kqx& Sews, IN Memobia.-I- n the House, on Tues-

day, Mr. Stannard introduced the follow-

ing preamble and resolutions, which were
adonted :

WiiriiF.AS, The Hon. X. H. Cranor. a
member of this House during the session
of 1872, has, bv an All-Wi- se Providence
been removed from our midst by death
therefore, in token of respect for his mem
ory, .o

0

e--f-

To District Clerks.
Albany. Ogn., Sept. 21st, 1874.

The Clerks of the various school districts
in the county of Linn will take notice that
I liave this day made an apportionment of
all the school funds on bands subject to
my orders, as anpears from the report of
the Countv Treasurer.

The distribution as made, is this coun-
ty's pro rata of the funds, arising from the
Interest on the irreducible school fund,
and amounts in the aggregate to the sum
of $3,775 92, of which 24 per cent, is curren-
cy. This distribution is liased upon the
renorts of the District Clerks for Alarch,
1S74, and the whole numlier of persons en-
titled to school money is 4,367, which is
82 cts to each.

The Clerks will nleasc call on me forthelr
orders, at J. W. Baldwin's law office, in the
Parrish brick over t lie Post Office, in A-

lbany, Ogn., or send written requests for
the same. The lstrtcts are respectivelyentitled to the following amounts:

Mr. MeOlung has left in our posses--io- n

a little memorandum book, picked
up by him on the road between this
city and his farm, which is valuable to
the owner. It contains two wheat re-

ceipts to J. Davis, Irom the Farmers"
warehouse. The owner can get It by
calling at this office.

When Bill Gird started for Wash-

ington county on Tuesday morning,
his caravan of horses, wagon, buggy,
sulky, etc., almost blocked up First
street, and a large number of people
gathered at the corner ot Ferry and
First to see him off. Bill's outfit will
make a pretty good Fair of itself.

One of the oldest buildings in the
city, and probably one of the best, the
large two-stor- y frame on the corner of
Washington and Second, owned by
Mr. Walter Monteith. around which
cluster so many recollect ions of the
arly settlement of Albany, has been

raised two or three feet from tlie
ground, a ueat brick wall built under
it, and other improvements made, ren-

dering it attractive externally, and tlie

The excitement over in Benton
county regarding tlie proposed Cor-vall- is

A Yaquina Bay Narrow Guage
Railway increases in intensity, and
the feeling that her people not only
have the ability hot the will to com-
plete the road-be- d ready for the ties
and rail, grows stronger each day.
The subscriptions for stock in the en-

terprise has progressed so favorably
since the books were opened, that a
meeting of the stockholders has been
called for the 17th of next month, for
tlie election of Directors, aiid the tran-
saction of such other business ns may
be deemed necessary, by which time
it is confidently believed that every
dollar of the stock will have been
taken. The Gazette asserts its confi-
dence in the belief that by ' next bar-ve- st

tlie railroad will be an accom-

plished feet, when Benton county will
bo placed on a par with the most
favored counties in the State in the
way of an outlet to market for all her

A dozen or twenty new dwelling
would find immediate occupant. Tie
erection of a number ot cosy residence-woul-

pay, and a small capital would
do it.

Mart. Paine and wife expect to start
for California early next month. Mrs.
Patne's health is not good, and a
change of climate it is hoped will prove
beneficial.

Fred. Hill's child died, after a short
illness, on Saturday, and was buried
Sunday afternoon. A large concourse

citizens were in attendance at the
funeral.

Wm. Gird started on Tuesday for
the Washington County Fair at Hills-bor- o.

taking with him several horses.
William will make it lively for the
Washington county horses.

One thousand dollars is quite a pile
money, hut Titus. Bourgardes & Co.

offer to put that amount up on tlie
'Singer." Read tlie card at the head

their column this morning.
That pet deer, lately owned by Harry

Wolf, was put up at raffle on Saturday
night, and W. C. Tweedale was the
lucky man. Thirty-si-x got away with

There are still plenty of antelope in
the region about Camp Polk, about
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surplus produce. We hope tliat these
bright expectations may be fully real-

ized. No one, we pres time, will for m

moment dispute the fact that the com-

pletion of the improvement under con-

sideration would prove of immense
importance to the commercial interests
nf Benton county, affording as tt
would cheap and quick transportation
to market for all her surplps products..
The completion of this railway would'
be the precursor of other important
lines leading to the heart of the Wil-

lamette Valley, which, connecting at
Corvallis, would build up a city there
ot no mean importance. Yaquina
Bay, too, would soon teel the influence
of the mighty trade that would at once
lie inaugurated by the completion of
I he iron track to her border, and a
great commercial mart would be
erected on her banks, affording em-

ployment to a large and thriving pop
ulation. Seeing the prospect before
them, let the people of Benton county
take courage now, and give willingly
and liberally toward the prosecution ot
this great enterprise, and the future
will repay them a thousand fold.

Official Vote for Governor, Etc.

On Thursday, the 17th, the two-House- s

of the Oregon Legislature went
into Joint Convention at half past one
o'clock P. M. Governor G rover and'
the Chief Justice and Associate Jus-
tices of the State were in attendance.
President Cochran took the Chair.
The Secretary of State produced the
vote tor Governor as returned from the
different counties, and it was opened
by the President of the Senate aud the
Speaker of the nouse. "1 lie vote wa
here announced as follows :

A. W. iHBU;, M. O.,
I?riysician, Surgeon, etc.
OFFICE On First street, over Weed'sstore. BnilMNCc-Anim- ltii
late residence of John C. MendcnluUl, near
the Found, y, First street, Albany.

W. II. SIcFAB LAM),
(LATE M. M. HARVET t CO..)

Next door to Conner' Bank,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES.
Force and JLift Pumps,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow W are,
HOIWE ITKMSIIIMi HARDWARE,

Xin, Copper and Sheet IronWare. . m
LARUEST STOC K. IK THE VALLET,

Lowest Prices Every Time.

ftritniriiii; Properly Done. ot- -

GREAT KXCiTLMEXT
THE EXCITEMENT at Portland is ra:r--

ing to a very high degree on account
of the

Ladies' Crtiacle !

Also, at Alliany, on account of the new
store which I have opened al the corner of
Washington and First streets, wiih a nice

Assorted Stock of Goods !

which I propose to sell at

Bedrock I?riees.
J. BEOO.H,

&g ITi ;hcst cash price paid for WOOL,
FL'BS and BLUES.

Corner of Washington and First
H18 Streets, A'bany, Oregon.

A. (JAR0111EBS & CO.,

1 r3 in- -

CHEMK AU, OILS, PAIS'lti, BYES

ULAS, LAMPS, EM'.,
All the iopular

PATEXT 1HED1C1XES,
FLNE CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

KOTIOXS PEKFt.ERY,
and Toil' t 4JmIs.

Particular care and promptness given
Physicians' prescriptions and Family Hee

A. CABOT HERS & CO.
Albany, Oregon-4v- 5

1874

Tlie Farmer' Fnion
a. x els.
A.T SHEDD !

IS IN APPLE PIE ORDER for the recep-
tion of grain, and has

Additional Room
now in processor const met ion, all of which
is at the servk-eo- the farming communii yon the mst reasonable terms. For par-
ticulars apply to
50ml) A. WHEELER A-- CO.,

Sbedd, Aug. 21, "74. MniiMg;.-rs- .

Ai'e Yoil (xoing
TO PAINT?

THEX USE THE BEST.

THE

AVER ILL CHEMICAL PAINT
MAN UFACTTREO BY THE

CAL. CHEMICAL PAIMCO.

rest White, auy Mite or Color.

JOHN CONNER,

BANKING
1

AND

Exchange Office,
AI.IIAM, ORKtiOSi.

KKCEIVKD SUBJECT TO
DF-POSIT- S

at sight.Interest allowed on time deposits in coin.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,and Sew York, for sale at lowest rates.
Collect ions made antl prompt ly remit ted.
Refers to H. W. Corbett, Henry Failing,W. 9.
Ranking hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Albany, Feb. 1, 1871-24v- S

. M. JOKED. J. LINBICT U1LI..
JOSES A HILL.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
ALRAN V, OREGON.

37v4

J, W. BALDWIN,
Attorney mid 4'oimselor nt I.aw,

PRACTICE IX ALL THE CourtsWILL. the 2d, 3d and 4ih Judicial llw- -

:ts, in the Supreme Court ot Oregon
ill n the I . S. Ibslrict and Circuit Courts.

kki' E-- in camsn uricK. (up stairs;, in
occupied y tne late 11. v. ranor,

First 'tree. Allwmy, Oregon. lolivO

D. b. RICE, If . .,
eon i xiciaii.Surg

'

VFICE Fiisi itreet. between Ferry
and Washington. KB."""'? m.VhA.

street, two blocks IVIO" or ii" v5n40dist Church, Albany . Oregon.
FL-i-J. C. POWELL--

POWELL A FLIXS,
Attorneys nod Coontselors nt taw

ND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY (L.
Flinn notarv public), Allany. Oregon.

Oillect ions and convuvanco promptly at
tended to. 1 ,

T. W. HA KRIS.

Physician and Suisfom,
ALRAN Y, OREGON.

OVER A. CAR'-lTIlK- '
OFFICE store.

Residence of Dr. Harris- - Four'h-- s .. rour
talockswestof theCoitn House, liesi 'ence
Af i w- u.s.,..iA- (imiosite lir. Tai on
Tnird st reel. novl "73

Albany Book Store.
JXO iosijay.

EALER IN MISCELLANEOCROOKS,kJ .Sclnwi Rooks. Blank Books, Stationery
"mtwx- - A rt X'"
Books iraiwrtiid to order, at shortest pos-

sible notice. vonSO

OR. GEO. W. GRAY,

AEBAXV. OREU4IS.

FICE IN PARRISH BRICK BLOCK,OF First and Ferry siivets. Rest'
denee --Corner fifth and Ferry streets.

Office hours f 8 to 12 o'clock a. m..and
1 to 5 o'clock D. m. 18v4

ENZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAT TEAM NTII.I. UTFiES,

IS FLOURISHING LIKE A gr.vknAND tree. Thankful for tst favors,
and wishing to merit the continuance ol
he same, the BAY TEAM will always o.w

readv, and eailv fonnd, to do any hauling
within the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. tT O el ivery ol UwKls

Mpectaity. a. usui.u.

W. C. TWEEDALE,
DEALER IS

Groceries, Provisions,
ofcaeeo, Cljrars, Cutlery Crock-
ery, ium! Wood A-- Willow Ware,

ALBANY. OREGON.
ST Call and tre htm. t4t

WEB FOOT M VUKi;T !

WILSON HAVING LEASEDCnARLES Mitrbet.on First street.
adjoining Grailwohl's. respexnfully asks a
snare ol tne public patronajse. ns umi.
ket will le kent constantly supplied with
all kinds of fresh meats. Call and see.

tWThe highest cash pric-- paid l.tr nines
CHARLES WILSON.

Albany, August 14--

THEXtfletzlex Clxa.ii? f
Can be liad at the following places :

Harrlsburg Sam. May
Junction City Smith & Bra-tte- ld

Brownsviue - IvirK v i unite
Halsey J. M. Moi-ga-

Sck) J. J. Blown
Albany Graf &CoU-i- r

A full snmilv ran also lie. ohl.ibied nl mv
old. shop on first street, Al'iany, Oregon.

jt. .tx. nt.iui.ii.

Piles! TMles
SAY THIS DAMAGING ANDWHY complaint cannot be

cured, when so many evidences of success
mbzht lie n laced lie to re von everv dav -

cures of supposed hopeless cases? Your
nhvsiclan Informs you that thelongeryouHow the complaint, to exist, you lessen
your cnances for relict. juxpvrtKnce not
aufni (nu in ait casfs.

Carotherx A (, Pile Pills au
Ointment

are all they are reeointnended to be. Will
cure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Piles In
a very short time and are canwnicnt to ue.

I Ills preimrai ion is sent uy man or es-nri- ss

to an v point within the United States
at $1 50 per package.

Address, A. CAKOinr-ii- n v..
27v5 Box 33, Allany, Oregon.

ALBANY FOUNDRY"
And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALT.AXY, OREGON,

I liar in ms aecease ine state
has lost an able rcnresentatlve and the
communitv a good citizen.

Jt vnlvtt. That we de-pl- sympathize
with his afflicted family in their great be-
reavement.

Rsvilvntl, That a cony of this nreamble
and resolutions, cert Wed by the Clerk, he
transmitted to the family of the deceased,
and also placed upon the Journal of this
House.

Hrimlwt, That In token of the esteem In of
which we hold his memory this House do
now adjourn until 9 o'clock A. M.

Notice. The Linn County Council
or" the Patrons of ITiishnndrv will meet
on Tuesday, the filh day of October,
in tlte city ot Albany. A full attend-
ance is desired, as business of impor-
tance will have to be rrawswctefl.

W. V. ALEXANDER, of
President.

PARAURAVMm. of
Wheat 57 cent ier bushel.
Look out for the circus about Fair

time.
Miss Sparks, ot Portland, came up

the first of the week. it.
The price of wheat was down to 5S

cents in this market on Mondav.
Mr. Belding and family have re-

turned from California, to stay.
Wm. L. Hill. Esq., nf the Oieyonian,

was in the city Monday.
Take a look at that nice clothing at hi

S. E. Young's. It's superb.
The campnieeting near Lebanon last

Sunday was largely attended.
W. II. Dodd is to be Chiel Crier at

Judge Baiter's sale, next Friday.
No change to notice in the markets

this week. Butter 25530c ; egg 20c.

Harry Knhn is happy again, since
Monday. It's a girl.

A load of to, was brought into the
ciry and sold on Tuesday, by the Will-
iamson Brother.

A runaway on Monday, from the
Farmer' Warehouse, kicked up some
dust, but done no material damage.

Our Foreman. Ed. Gavlord, ha
gone to Jefierson on a rcorniting expe-
dition.

Miss Deljn Ilaisrht. we are sorrv to
learn, is still very low. with little
hopes of an early recovery.

Fat. Farrell. recently hurnetl out at
Lebanon, has moved his family to this
city. Welcome home.

Mr. McClung i in very poor health,
ami Ale talk of a trip to the Islands
for "Ler benefit.

'r-- . Harper. Mrs. Eli Tarter nod
Mrs. L. E Blain. are at preent tarry-in- r

in Salem. viifing.
Mrs. Asa Tones has lieen confined to

her room for some days with heart
dtseae. and i till very feeble.

Monday heino; the Jewish day of
Atonement- - several of our business
io es were closed.

.Tohn Farrell. having sold hi pos-
sessions in W. T.. returned to this
Cifv last week.

Dr. PInmmer new drug store on
Firf street is nenr'ng completion, and
Messrs. Geo. Younrr and Enoch Sloan
have made a good job of it.

Ttnmor ha it that freight on the
railroad trom this city to I'ortland is
to he reduced to ten cents per bushel
on wheat. Good, if true.

Grand Patriarch Tsaac. of Califor-
nia, care n a call on Mondav. We
are inclined to think he Is the right
man in the riffhf. place.

Harry Wolf went below on Tuesday.
He contemplates moving to Fast
Portland. He will have friends wher-
ever he roe.

The finest flavored tomatoes we have
had upon our fable this eason. came
from the garden of Mrs. Wm. Ralston.
Thev were delicious.

We make our bow to Mr. C. P.
Bnrkharr. President of the Stite Agri
cultural Society, for a complimentary
ticket to that einiP.

S. IT. Clauehton. P. M.. has opened
n brand new postoffice under the Odd
Fellow Hall. Main street. Lebanon.

Next Friday Tndje Baber will spjj
at auction valuable personal property.
Read the advertisement on 4th pageot
this paper.

The Esrey organs are highlv spoken
of by first-cla- ss musicians. Rev. T.

Wilson is agent for their sale in this
city.

W. H. Dodd & Co. have a number
of new wagons on hand, and one of
the prettiest little express wagons in
the conntry all for sale at low figures.

Tim Titos sold six '"Singers" in
Benton county, the flrt four davs ot
lat week. The demand for the Singer
increases daily.

Bishop Pierce, of the M. E. Church
South, preached in the Congregational
church last Friday evening. The ser-
mon was well received.

The campnieeting near Lebanon,
which commenced last Friday, under
the auspices of the Cumberland Pres-bjterla-

was fairly attended.
There was no change of land-

lord's in the St. Charles Hotel last
week, as one of the parties backed
down.

Charley Wilson, at Wehfoot Mar
ket, had npon the block, the first of
the week, the carcass of the first moun-
tain sheep of the season. It was rich
and juicy.

Mr. lliodman Informed us that an-

telope were still to be had in the vicin-

ity of his ranch, near Camp Polk, only
about one hundred miles from this
city.

OFFICIAL. VOTE FOR COVEBNOK.
Cminlieii Orovr. Totman. CanijpbrU..

Baker 478 8 7
Ilentnn 276 4S1 392
Clackamas KM) 993 1W
Clatsop 14S til 33
t oUimbia 114 39 M

.'ons 309 40S M
Curry 78 - 106 17
Houglas SOS 435 667
Giant 1118 306
Jackson 82 572 120
Josephine 103 133- 27
Lane 587 1 ST2
Linn 847 t 67
Marion 906 10,'S 668
Multnomah 911 l.v MS
Polk 322 334 SOI
Tillamook 5 99 6
V mai ilia 500 134 423
I'mon 444 S09 90
Wasco 374 202 355
Washington 286 202 46
Yamhill 502 442 309
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internal arrangements much more con-

venient. With a nsw fence and a coat
or two of paint, it will be one of the
most elegant buildings in the city.

On Tuesday, as Mr. John Crawford
was driving "Put Smith" out on the
Fair Ground track, the horse suddenly
jumped to one side, apparently to at-

tack another horse, upsetting the bug-
gy or skeleton wagon to which he was
attached, throwing John Crawford
violently to tlie ground, injuring his
shoulder considerably and otherwise
jarring him. and smashing the vehicle
to the extent ot a hundretl dollars or
more. After doing this much damage,
the horse stood still until spoken to,
when he came back to where Mr.
Crawford stood. Mr. C. wasoutagain
the next day. his only complaint being
that his shoulder ws somewhat stifi'.

Grand Worthy Chief Patriarch. Sam
uel Isaacs, made an official visit to
Orgeana Encampment, I.O.O.F., of
this city on Monday evening. It was
a very pleasant occasion, and all were

pleased and greatly benefitted by the
visit. Uncle Sam is none of your little
dried up mummies, but weighs two
hundred and sixty-fiv- e pounds, with
scarcely an ounce of superfluous flesh,
with a magnificent frame toughened
and strengthened by years of honest
toil at lorge and bellows. He is a

genial, whole-soule- d, large hearted
prince, and hi visit will prove of un-

told benefit to the Order in this State.
The best wishes of all go with him on
his journey.

McClain's street "sprinkler came out
Monday morning gorgeous with fresh
painted invitations to go to Baum's for
clothing, dry good, groceries, etc. A
number of the merchants on Firt
street objected to Batrm's monopoly of
the sprinkling wagon so long as their
money helped run it, and ordered a
reconstruction or they would discon-
tinue their weekly installments of coin.
Bnum being informed ot how matters
stood agreed not only to pay the
amounts subscribed by those refusing
to pay, but bound himself to give Mc.
a new suit of clothes, provided he
would continue through tlie season to
sprinkle the streets with the newly
painted sign-wago- n. But tha contro
versy became too hot for Mc, and he
trundled his wagon up to the paint-sho- p,

and had it painted a gorgeous
dun colored briudle and once more
peace reigns.

IT. tt. Offielal Paper
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, 1874.

Tlie Legislature lias gone to work ap-

parently in earnest, judging from tlie
number of bills introduced in the two
houses. Repealing bills have been in-

troduced, which, it they become laws,
will undo about al! the work of that
body two years ago. Among them
we notice a bill to repeal tlie Litigant
Act ; to abolish die law creating Com-
missioner' of Srate Lands for Ij Grande
district ; to repeal the game la w ; to
repeal the law ci eating a State Board
of Equalization ; to repeal the law pro
viding tor the payment of tlie traveling
expenses of the Supreme Judges, etc.
Bills have been introduced providing
for tlie abolishment of tlie grand jury
system ; to amend the mechanics lien
law ; to provide for the payment of
claims arising out of the Modoc war;
to amend the Code In relation to prac-

tice In the courts ; to amend the road
law ; to provide for the payment of
bounties on the scalps of wild animals;
to provide lor the disorganization of
Tillamook county; to provtue salaries
for clerks and sheriffs, instead of fees

as now paid ; to amend the act for pro
tecting game and fish ; providing that
the Legislative Assembly shall meet
on the second Monday in October,
1876, and on the same day every second
vear thereafter: to exempt a home
stead from forced sale in certain cases
Also, a bill, introduced in the House
on Mondav. was read a second time
and referred to the Judiciary Commit
tee, to reiieal the act of 1872. providing
for clerical aid in the office of Secretary
of State. A bill has also been intro
duced repea 1'u in the act creating an
Assistant State Treasurer. Retrench
ment is the watchword of the hour.
and all parties seem to he striving to
fulfill the promises made in the last
canvass--

one hundred miles from tin city, outi
on the Willamette Valley & Cascade
Mountain Wagon Road.

Dr. G. A. Whitney has resigned
position as physician at the Siletz

Indian Agency, to take effect the first
of October, when he will take up his
residence in this city.

Mr. Geo. C. Howard, traveling
agent for .1. C. Aver & Co., Lowell,
Ma., called on Tuesday. Mr. How-ar- d

is a gentleman with whom it is a
pleasure to do huiness.

Preparations for the coming County
Fair are commencing in earnest. Tlie
time is short, but sufficient to enable
each to get something ready to exhibit
on that occasion.

The Odd Fellows of Brownsville
dedicate their fine Hall on the 20th of
next month, when a grand old time
will tie had. A large attendance may
be expected from this city.

Freddie Wayne, the only child ot
Fred, and Tulia Hill, who died last,
week, was rive weeks and five days
old. It was a cruel blow, and the
mother of the beautiful babe is nearly
broken hearted with grief.

The talk of building a new hotel in
a central location i getting: stronger
and stronger, a the necessity for such
an institution become more and more
apparent. Our bote' accommodations
do not begin to supply the demand.

Charles Mealev and his son George
last week struck out for Black Butte,
or that vicinity, where lie intends try-
ing the virtue of farming. Success,
old boy.

Mr. S. M. W. Hind man. of Camp
Polk, came in last Friday, in quest of
the usual rail supplies, bringing it a
few ot those huge turnips tor which
the soil in that region is famed for
growing.

On Saturday night some one broke
into the little room ued for an office

at John Ilurd's saw mill. This is the
second or third time a thief or thieves
have gone through the office, and it's
getting to lie an old thing.

Daniel Miller, late ot Tangent, left
Oregon last week for the Eastern
States, never to return. As he is alone
in the a'orld and' has plenty of coin, he
will probably spend the remainder of
his days traveling seeing the world- -

At the dedication of the new M. E.
Church South at Tangent, on Sunday,
the balance due on the cost of erecting
the building, some $700, was sub-
scribed. The dedication sermon is

highly spoken of. There was a large
audience In attendance.

Last Friday S. E. Blain bought tlie
interest of Mr. Newby in the fine
warehouse near the railrod depot.
B'ain cfc Sox now own the house, and
Mr. Terrell is chief clerk. They are
prepared to store an Immense quantity
ol grain, in sacks.

The fates are against us, and we are
not prepared, as we supposed we would
fie. to issue our blanket sheet just
double the present size. A few week
must yet elapse anil then we shall ful-
fill our promise to the letter. Have
patience.

Money is very tight indeed, and we
hear the complaint on every side. "I
can't collect money enough to keep up
running expenses." Of course, wiien
others find it difficult to keep even, the
printer finds it ten times worse, for
the last debt to be paid is his.

The little son of John Humphrey,
who live a short distance from this
city, Sunday morning last, fell with
his open left liand npon the stove,

burning the hand cruelly. The little
fellow is but fifteen months old. The
burn extends over the entire inside of
the hand, aud is very painful.

Among the newly elected officers of
the State Grange we notice that Linn
county conies in for her share of the
honors. Mrs. M. A. Powers, of Shedd,
was elected Pomona, and Mrs. Jane
Cyrus. Ceres both excellent selections.
Wm. Cyrus was chosen Overseer, and
John H. Smith Secretary.

Messrs. Flklns Bros., of the Lebanon
Mills, have chartered the Red Jacket.
and have gone into the business of
boating grain and flour, trom their
mills to Hiis city. They can boat it
down for less than half, probably
what it would cost them to haul it
with wagons.

Making a total of (3.775 92
JAS. K. WEATHERFORD

Supt. of Common Schools, for Linn Co.

Houses at the Fair Grounds.
The other morning early we took a
seat in Mr. .las. I,. Harris' hack, and
were set tloara Inside the Linn County
Association Fair Grounds in short or-
der. Ve were in time to sec some
pretty good trotting and running over
i he race course, but too late for the
pacers, who had been returned to their
stables. There were eleven animals
in trainiiiE:. all of whom are expected
to do good work at the coming Fair.
A we remarked at the outlet, we ar-
rived on the ground-- - early, before the
loys had breakfasted. As game is
abundant in and about the grounds,
croiise and pheasant crace the table
daily, got up. too. in a style that would
tempt the appetite o ':m epicure. The
track was reported to us as not in the
best condition, but was to lx repaired
daring the present week by filling up.
leveling ami scraping. We found the i

following animals in training on the
grounds :

LtATVY MTai'tntv r.:wn mare, trot- -

j ter, owned by W. II. Wallace, who is train- -
insr her. She i n brown, sircl by "omet. j

Messenirer-Archie.tii- She goes n a giood
race, r.r d is ns handsome c.s a p:ct ore.

Hi it m K GiBl. Roan mare. tivter.owned by Jus. L. Harris. Is nine yearsold. full of life, and iros at n smushiiiir
Iiace.

PitiNCF -- Bav, five Aearsold,'ro"er. Ver--

mont sock- - owned by Jas L. Harris. Mr.
Harris" horses are managed by John Mur-
ray.AiiY. Bay horse, trotter, mannired by'Uncle Billy Crawford Andy is a Come!,and can go.

Pi t Brown, four vear old Path-
finder colt ; trots well, and iii the hands of
Mr. John Crawford will be thoroughlytrained.

ui 'km hti.1. - nav, vears old: rnn-- :
ner. Rifleman. Managed by Mr. T. Whit- -
neifi.

B- - NFS Black, 9yearsold, trotter; owned
by Rill Gird.

Anti v pe -- Buy mare, 8 vears old, trot-te- r.

a t'ome'-Liuiimu- x Issm-klin- n flue
colt. ZeHnr Cronse. Owned bv Bill Gird.

Btl.1. (imp B'nck. 5 vears "old, runner;sired by l'r L1nseA Leviathan dam
Owned by Bill Gird.

SciiNClftN Sorrel horse. 0 years old,
pacer. Mfliin'T'l by Mr. T Whitfield.

Stu --Flt Bay horse. 9 years o.d, pacer.Owned by Bill Gird.

Rich DiGGrsGS, and Plknty op Tnra.
Gov. Bramlette, of Kentucky, displays

the richest and most extensive diggings
that have been discovered for a long time.
Those grand digcinirs are to be found in
the Grand Gift Concert of Public Librarv
of Kentucky, of which he ha charge, anil
which takes n'ace !ovem'er 30h. at Lou-
isville. Ky. The four tna have a'rea-'-
taken place were grand successes. and this,the JfiM rn". will tie the most successful of
all. as It h the largest There will In- -

in vi.fi. distributed to the ticke'- -

country, ana irom r.uroiie

Euxtrmotrs Dental Ciiair. --Calling a'
Dr. Smi'h's dental rooms on Thursday, we
were shown a new Dental Chair which the
Dr. has latc'y added to his conveniences
for doing dental work. Of course wedon't
nronose to descrtlic the chair, giving nil of
its noinis of excellence, for that would ex-
tend this rai-- rinr.li o 'oo-.Ti-- a length :

hut we will sav 'ha' it is the most conven-
ient, easiest chair for 'wuh 'he "anient and
0"-ra'o- r 'hat can lie thought of, it beingso arranged fhn theorwra'or can change
the oosplon of the nn'lent wl'hon' said
natienCs moving a muscle or using 'he
least exertion. The chair Is for
the sneelal comfort and ease of those need-
ing the dentist's aid : and hese o'lera'ions
lose htlf their terrors when smh bi?t"rions
and handsome nieces of furniture are A-
fforded their natients. run a' Dr Smith's
rooms and look at tha' elegant chair.

Zamlocti, tiif. Arabian Magician
La'e of the New Grand Opera House, Tien,
na. Austria, will give one of his magical
enter'aiuments at the Opera House to--
morrow FaMirdav) evening. Ainongsome
of his mnrvelotis illusions are Arabian
Mesmerism. Egyn'lan Magne'tsm,of Egyit, Flving Phantom, Floa'ing Foun-
tain. Marvel of Mecca, and o'her entirenew tea's, never liefore presented to theAmerican nublie. Zamloch has met withthe best success wherever he has exhibitedin California and Southern Oregon, andthe nress sneak of him and his entertain-ment as simerior to all others. If von
want to enjoy a pleasant evening, full of
the and marvelous, go to theonera House Saturday night. Admission
50c; children 25c.

Elegant Piece of Furniture. Dr
Geo. W. Gray, at his dental rooms in the
Parrish brick, has recei-e- d a magnificent
Adjustable Folding Chair that is not only
handsome as to make and nnholstery, butis the most convenient niece of furniturewe have seen. In a moment's time it can
lie chan-ge- from an easy chair to a lonnge,a crib, an invalid's chair, and as it sets on
wheels, can lie pushed In any direction. Itis designed especially for invalids or aged
patients who have not the vigor of vouthto sustain them through long and difficult
dental operations. Dr. Gray is constantlyproviding something for the easeand com-
fort of those who call at his tastily fitted
up dental rooms.

holders. There are only lon.one j,,
all, wi'h 20.000 tirizes or one nrize for evcryfive tickets, and such sums as he foltow-I- t

Js Cheaper, Handsomer, More Durable Ing are emirne"l amonsr hc grand orlzes:
and More Elastic than the best of any oth- - $.250,000, $100,000, o.ooo. e .
er paint. c. AnnMcn'lon should le male at onie

It will not Fade or Chalk off, and will last to Gov. Bramlette, a Louisville, as there
twice as long as the besi While Lead. Is a rnsh for tickets from all parts of t he

The Speaker annonneed the total
vote as follows: For G rover, 0.713;
for Tohnan, O.la.l; for Campbell,
6, 532 ; G rover's ptura 1 ity over Tol man ,
550 ; To! man a plurality over Camp
bell. 3.1S1.

He then said : John C. Drain.
Speaker of the nousc of Representa
tives in the Kigtitn Biennial Session or
the Oregon Legislature, do declare L.
F. Grovcr elected Governor of Oregon
for the next four years, dating from
the date of his inauguration."

Tlie President of the Senate then
arose and sakl : ""According to an ar-

rangement made by a Joint Committee
appointed for that purpose, the Con-
vention will proceed from liere to the
Opera Houe, where the oath of office
will be administered to the Governor-elec- t,

and where His Excellency will
lay before the Convention such message
as' he may desire to communicate."

The Convention thereniioii adjourned
to the Opera House, where there was
a large number of the general public
in waiting. The President called the
Convention to order. Bishop Fierce
offered up prayer. Chief Justice Bon-ha- m

then administered the oath of
office to the Governor-elec- t, after which
the President of the Senate introduced
Governor Grover to the Convention,
who then addressed the Convention.

After hearing the message the Con-
vention adjourned tine die.

In tlie House on the 21st, the Com-

mittee on Elections reported on the
case of Bart Curl vs. Gilbert Reynolds,
contestants for seats in that body from
Grant county, that it was the unani-
mous opinion of tlie Committee that
Bart Curl was duly elected a Repre-
sentative from Grant county, and' en-
titled to the seat occupied by him.
Tlie House sustained the report of the
Committee, and Bart Curl's troubles
are over.

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate repealing the law providing
tor the office ofState Geologist. There
are to-da- y a great many worse law
upon our statute books, ami instead of
repealing the law, it should be con-
tinued, and a fair salary attached to it,
which would enable such officer to be
of vast benefit to tlie State.

Mr. Beecher preached his last
mon for the season at Twin mountain,
Sf. H., last Sunday, his text being
from the 1st verse of the 18th chapterof Matthew. He is to occupy his pul-
pit in Plymouth Church on Sunday,October 4th.

u nese ramisare preiwrcu ior liiuneoiate
application, requiring no mixing, ana sola
only by the gallon.

For further information apply to A.
CA ROT . i ERK & 0., Albany, Oregon,
who are our authorized atrents.fiml have
the paint for sae in quantities to suit s.

52v6m2
i TAYLOR BEACH. M. C. JEWELL,

President. Sec'y A Urn mast.

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER IN- -

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

TT AS JUST OPENED HIS N EW GROCER
establlsliuient on Mmer of F.i 1 M I II 1,

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
t.iwenes, Provisions, Candies, Cigars,Ac, to which he invites the atten-
tion of our citizens.

,In connection with the store he will keepa Bakery, and will always have on hand a
iuii suppij oi iresn oreaa, crackers, Ac.

Call and see me.
JOHN SCHMEER.

February

FOR SALE !
rpHE CELEBRATED W. A. WOOD'S

REAPERS A. MOWERS.
H Blue's Hesdenii (Wood's improved.)
CoqulIInrU'N Indiana Farm Wafoa
The Roasel and Vibrator Threshers,

(best machines on the coast.

Ntatesraau Foreefeed Drill.
(Star Plows, and other machines

Call, see, and get price and terms before
buying elsewhere, at my Blacksmith Shop,
corner Second and Ellsworth sta., Albany,
Oregon.

WT3 FRANK WOOD.

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and Haw Machin-
ery,

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
And all kinas of

IKO.X ASD BmASS CASTIN4M.

Particular attention paid to repairing' all
ktadaof machtnrj". 41v3
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